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a b s t r a c t

Reared eggs and field-collected material were employed to describe the development of the pelagic eggs
and larvae of Emmelichthys nitidus (Emmelichthyidae), a small (36 cm TL) mid-water schooling species
common in shelf waters of temperate Australia. Hydrated oocytes from adults trawled from spawning
grounds off eastern Tasmania were fertilized and reared to the yolk-sac larval stage, and the data em-
ployed to build a temperature-dependent egg incubation model. Embryogenesis lasted 96, 84 and 54 h at
mean temperatures of 13.1, 14.4 and 16.5 �C respectively, and was divided into seven stages based on
extent of epiboly until blastopore closure (stages I–III) and embryo growth (stages IV–VII). Eggs (1.00–
1.05 mm diameter) are spherical with a smooth chorion, small perivitelline space and prominent, un-
segmented yolk with a single, posteriorly-located oil globule (0.18–0.20 mm diameter) that becomes
pigmented from stage III. Embryos have two distinct snout melanophores, and a paired melanophore row
laterally along the trunk and tail. Morphological identification of eggs collected during surveys in October
2005 and 2006 was validated using quantitative PCR amplification of the mtDNA d-loop gene region
unique to E. nitidus, producing an 80–100% agreement across all seven stages. Newly-emerged larvae
(1.9–3.3 mm) possess a prominent yolk sac with the posteriorly-located, pigmented oil globule, mouth
not yet functional and unpigmented eyes. Notochord flexion occurs between 5 and 8 mm while fins are
formed by 12 mm. Larvae examined (3.3–17.4 mm) are lightly pigmented and possess percoid features
such as an elongate to moderate body, coiled, triangular-shaped gut, preopercular spines and 24–25
myomeres; two prominent pigment patches opposite each other dorsally and ventrally along the tail are
diagnostic. Variability of mean egg ages (y) by temperature (t) and stage (i) was best described by the
deterministic stage-to-age model y ¼ 35.911exp[�(0.155t þ 0.262i)]i2.436. Developmental changes and
model outputs paralleled those reported for laboratory-reared eggs of known clupeoids and scombrids,
whereby hatching time and transition periods between stages decrease with increasing temperatures.
The suitability of the incubation model to assign ages to staged field-caught eggs of E. nitidus is discussed
in terms of its application to estimate spawning biomass using the daily egg production method.

Crown Copyright � 2008 Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The application of the daily egg production method (DEPM) to
estimate spawning biomass of batch spawning fishes with pelagic
eggs requires ample knowledge of reproductive biology and
spawning dynamics of the target species. This includes mean daily
egg production (P) over the spawning area which relies on the
accurate identification of eggs derived from purposely-designed
surveys (Hunter and Lo, 1997; Stratoudakis et al., 2006). The pa-
rameter P is estimated from an egg mortality model which requires

prior assignment of ages to field-caught eggs based on de-
velopment stage and ambient water temperature (Lo, 1985; Lo
et al., 1996; Bernal et al., 2001). Such incubation model is developed
by artificially rearing eggs over a range of temperatures present
within the spawning habitat of the target species.

Emmelichthys nitidus is a small (to 36 cm TL) mid-water
schooling species endemic to the Southern Hemisphere, and con-
fined to Australia, New Zealand, South Africa and Chile, including
oceanic islands along the same latitudes (Heemstra and Randall,
1977; Last et al., 1983; Gomon et al., 1994; Nelson, 2006; Hoese
et al., 2007). One of only two species of the percoid family
Emmelichthyidae found in Australian waters, E. nitidus occurs in
temperate shelf waters �30�S where they play a key role in the
pelagic ecosystem both as plankton feeders and prey of tuna,
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seabirds and marine mammals (Gales and Pemberton, 1994; Young
et al., 1997; Hedd and Gales, 2001). Locally known as ‘‘redbait’’, they
have been fished commercially off eastern and south-western
Tasmania since 2002 mainly to feed farmed tuna, and are currently
the prime target of a developing mid-water trawl fishery (Welsford
and Lyle, 2003; McLaughlin, 2006). Recent annual catch levels of
E. nitidus and other small pelagic fishes combined off eastern
Tasmania have been around 10 000 t, well below the total allowable
catch (TAC) of 34 000 t based on historical catch levels of jack
mackerel, Trachurus declivis. The lack of a scientifically defensible
TAC, coupled with the potential for further rapid expansion of the
fishery, led to a 3-year study to assess spawning stock levels of E.
nitidus in Tasmania via the DEPM. Though never before applied to
a representative of the Emmelichthyidae, this method is currently
being evaluated for E. nitidus since fishery-dependent methods are
usually unsuitable for small pelagics due to schooling behaviour
and targeted catch and effort.

In this paper we describe the early life history stages of E. nitidus
based predominantly on eggs and larvae caught along eastern
Tasmanian shelf waters during the main spawning period (Octo-
ber), as well as eggs artificially reared through to the yolk-sac larval
stage. Egg identifications were confirmed using molecular genetic
analyses. Larvae, which also include specimens from shelf waters in
various locations in south-eastern Australia, are compared to those
of other emmelichthyids. Eggs reared at a range of water temper-
atures equivalent to that where E. nitidus spawns off eastern Tas-
mania were examined to describe main development stages, and
the age-by-stage data employed to assemble a temperature-
dependent egg incubation model. The resultant model is compared
to that of other small pelagics for which DEPM is routinely applied.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Sources of field-caught eggs and larvae

Eggs and larvae of E. nitidus examined for this study derive from
287 spring–summer plankton samples collected across south-
eastern Australia (140.1–151.1�E; 35.0–44.5�S) during 1984–2006,
including museum specimens (Table 1; Fig. 1). Most, however, came
from shelf waters between eastern Bass Strait around to Port Davey
in south-western Tasmania in October 2005 and 2006, and south-
ern New South Wales (NSW) in October 2002 and 2003 (Jervis Bay
to Eden). The surveys off Tasmania were designed to coincide with
the October peak spawning period of E. nitidus (J.M. Lyle, un-
published data), as required for DEPM-based biomass estimates.

The sampling area off eastern Tasmania and NSW included shelf
waters between 15.0 nautical miles (nm) inshore of the shelf break
(200 m depth contour) and 7.5 nm offshore of the break (Fig. 1)
(refer to Neira and Keane (2008) for details on NSW surveys).
Archived museum larval E. nitidus caught at various locations
around shelf waters of Tasmania in 1984–1985 and 1999 were also
examined (Table 1).

2.2. Field procedures

Field-caught eggs and larvae of E. nitidus available for this study
were caught with a variety of samplers equipped with 300–500 mm
mesh nets (Table 1). Most eggs and larvae originated from day–
night, non-stratified vertical samples taken either with a bongo or
a modified PAIROVET sampler (Smith et al., 1985), whereas larvae
from northern Bass Strait originated from daytime vertically-
stratified samples collected with an opening–closing BIONESS
(F.J. Neira, unpublished data). For the vertical samples, nets were
encased within a weighted stainless-steel frame that was lowered to
within w5–7 m of the seabed or to a maximum of 200 m, whichever
the deeper, and immediately brought on board. Sampling depth
during surveys was regulated using an echosounder (Tasmania) or
a Scanmar depth sensor fitted to the net frame (NSW). On each
sampling occasion samples from the two hard net codends were
combined and fixed immediately in either 98% ethanol (October
2002, 2003 and 2005) or 10% formalin–seawater (October 2006). All
E. nitidus eggs and larvae were sorted under a dissecting scope, and
stored in 70–98% ethanol. Environmental data, including tempera-
ture by depth, were obtained simultaneously with each plankton
sample using CTD profilers.

2.3. Artificial rearing of eggs and larvae

Rearing of E. nitidus eggs was successfully achieved through to
the late yolk-sac larval stage using eggs extracted from adults
trawled from the spawning grounds off eastern Tasmania in Octo-
ber 2006, in the same area of the egg survey. Hydrated oocytes
were gently stripped from females immediately after capture and
fertilized with sperm. Eggs were then transferred in batches of up
to 100 into 250 ml containers preconditioned with full-strength
seawater and aeration, and immersed within three temperature-
controlled baths prepared on board the fishing vessel. Each bath
was set with up to 10 rearing containers and maintained at average
temperatures of 13.1, 14.4 and 16.5 �C through the periodic addition
of ice and/or chilled water. Temperature within each bath was

Table 1
Summary of available field-caught eggs and larvae of Emmelichthys nitidus from south-eastern Australia examined for this study. Localities are shown in Fig. 1. Details of nets
used are provided when available; dash (–) means eggs were not available from these samples. Abbreviations: AMS, Australian Museum (sample catalogue number); NSW,
New South Wales; Tas, Tasmania; NE, north-east; SE, south-east; SW, south-west

Survey date Shelf region/locality Samples Sample type Sampler Eggs Larvae

20 Oct 1984 Eastern Tas (AMS I. 39851-001, -002) 2 Oblique Conical net – 101
26 Nov 1984 Eastern Tas (AMS I. 39853-001) 1 Oblique Conical net – 10
15 Feb 1985 Eastern Tas (Maria Is) (AMS I. 39852-001, 002) 1 Oblique Conical net – 5
20 Nov to 19 Dec 1996 Eastern Bass Strait, southern NSW 1 Surface Bongo – 1
31 Jan to 1 Feb 1997 Northern Bass Strait 3 Vertically-stratified BIONESSa – 3
19–27 Mar 1997 Eastern Tas 1 Oblique Bongo – 1
25 Nov to 8 Dec 1997 King Island 3 Surface Bongo – 3
12–16 Dec 1997 Northern Bass Strait 3 Vertically-stratified BIONESSa – 3
27 Feb 1999 Eastern Tas (AMS I. 39899-001) 1 Oblique Bongo – 1
12–22 Oct 2002 Southern NSW 23 Vertical Bongob 60 10
1–8 Oct 2003 Southern NSW 15 Vertical Bongob 988 51
12–17 Oct 2005 NE Bass Strait to SE Tas 97 Vertical Bongob 9,280 311
10–31 Oct 2006 Eastern, southern and SW Tas 133 Vertical PAIROVETc 1,146 68

a Four 1 m2 mouth nets each for 0–25, 25–50, 50–75 and 75–100 m depth stratum.
b 0.6 m diameter, 3 m long, 300 and 500 mm mesh nets.
c 0.25 m diameter, 1.5 m long 300 mm mesh nets.
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recorded with a continuous temperature-data logger (to nearest
0.01 �C) and backup thermometers (to nearest 0.5 �C). All dead eggs
observed during the trials were removed and water in rearing
containers replaced periodically by adding preconditioned seawa-
ter. Up to 33 eggs were taken at intervals of 1.5–6.0 h from each
container until hatching, fixed with 5% buffered formalin–sea
water, and later used to distinguish the key development stages by
time (hours). These stages, together with average temperature
readings taken from each container at the same time of egg re-
moval, were subsequently employed to assemble the temperature-
dependent egg development model (see below). In all, 926 eggs of
E. nitidus were reared and subsequently fixed during the trials, 379,
323 and 224 from the 13.1, 14.4 and 16.5 �C baths, respectively.

2.4. Identification of field-caught eggs and larvae

Field-caught eggs were initially identified as E. nitidus using
a suite of morphological characters observed in formalin-fixed
eggs reared from spawning adults caught during research surveys.
The identity of 216 of these eggs caught during October 2005 off
eastern Tasmania was subsequently tested using molecular genetic
analyses. Tested eggs were selected to cover the entire survey area
and full range of development stages. For the analyses, a molecular
primer/probe combination capable of isolating a 120 base-pair
segment of the mtDNA d-loop gene region unique to E. nitidus was
developed. The probe was tested using real-time polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) amplification of DNA extracted from (1) muscle
tissue of adult E. nitidus; (2) unfertilized eggs stripped from
spawning females; (3) muscle tissue of adult Plagiogeneion mac-
rolepis (rubyfish), the only other emmelichthyid species known to
occur in Australia; and (4) muscle tissue of Latris lineata (striped
trumpeter; family Latridae), whose eggs are likely to co-occur with
those of E. nitidus based on spawning season.

In the laboratory, each egg was stored individually in 96-well
PCR plates and immersed in 14 mL of 0.1 M Tris–HCl pH 8 solution.
The contents of each plate were frozen to �30 �C before being
macerated using sterile wooden tooth picks, and then subjected to
another freeze/thaw cycle prior to the PCR. Quantitative real-time
PCR (qRT-PCR) was carried out on a RotorGene 2000 (Corbett Re-
search, Sydney, Australia) using a SYBR green detection protocol
(Karsai et al., 2002). The PCR profile consisted of a 30 s denaturation
at 95 �C, then 40 cycles of 10 s at 95 �C, and 45 s at 59 �C. To
calculate DNA concentration in ng mL�1, a standard series was de-
veloped using a known concentration of E. nitidus DNA extracted
from muscle tissue. Six ten-fold dilutions from an initial concen-
tration of 60 ng mL�1 were used to generate a series of standards.
The amount of product amplified from each egg was subsequently
determined at the end of each cycle by the RotorGene software.
A reaction with a concentration of less than the most dilute stan-
dard (6 � 10�5 ng mL�1) was assumed to be either not E. nitidus or
a false negative, that is, insufficient DNA template. Eggs of teleosts
other than E. nitidus were also included in genetic runs to test for
potential false-positive results.

Larvae were initially identified to family using a set of mor-
phological characters unique to Emmelicththyidae, and specifically
to Emmelichthys (Konishi, 1988, 2000), including body shape and
pigment pattern. Larvae were subsequently identified as E. nitidus
employing the series method, whereby the largest larva is identi-
fied to species using fin meristics unique to this species and then
linked to successively smaller larvae using morphological and
pigment characters (Neira et al., 1998).

2.5. Descriptions of eggs and larvae

Morphological characters and terminology regarding the de-
velopment of eggs through to the late yolk-sac larval stage follow
Ahlstrom and Moser (1980) and Kendall et al. (1984). Assigned
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Fig. 1. Collection areas in south-eastern Australia of eggs and larvae of Emmelicththys nitidus examined for this study. Refer to Table 1 for exact dates of surveys.
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development stages are intended to show recognizable milestone
changes in morphology, and were based on eggs artificially reared
at 13.1 �C, fixed in 5% formalin and preserved in 70% ethanol. Egg
measurements, i.e. diameter of chorion and oil globule, were made
to the nearest 0.01 mm with a Leica MZ7.5 stereomicroscope fitted
with an eyepiece micrometer. Photographs of eggs and larval stages
were obtained with a Leica DC300F camera attached to the scope
and recorded using Leica IM50 imaging software.

Terminology and measurements pertaining to larvae follow
Neira et al. (1998). The term ‘‘larva’’ comprises the period between
hatching and the attainment of full external meristic characters
(e.g. fins, scales), and includes the yolk-sac, preflexion (post-yolk
exhaustion), flexion and postflexion stages. Measurements taken in
each of 56 larvae examined for the description were made from
images captured under the stereo-microscope and recorded to the
nearest 0.01 mm using imaging software. Unless stated otherwise,
all larval lengths correspond to body length (BL, mm), i.e. notochord
length (snout tip to notochord tip) in yolk-sac, preflexion and
flexion larvae, and standard length (snout tip to posterior hypural
margin) in postflexion larvae. Measurements of head length (HL),
yolk-sac length, body depth (BD) and preanal length (PAL) were
expressed as percentage of BL, whereas eye diameter (ED) was
expressed as percentage of HL; ranges and means (�95% CI) of all
relative measurements except yolk-sac length are provided for the
preflexion, flexion and postflexion stages (Table 3).

2.6. Temperature-dependent egg development model

Each of the 926 reared E. nitidus eggs was assigned to one of
seven development stages, and given a specific age (hours) corre-
sponding to the time spent post-fertilization in each temperature
treatment prior to fixation. Incubation data were then arranged in
a matrix whereby each cohort and temperature treatment was
assigned a percentage based on the number of eggs per de-
velopment stage, including zeros, with the sum of all staged eggs
per cohort and treatment adding to 100%. This format considers the
proportion of eggs of different stages within a specific age cohort to
account for the fact that some eggs reared after y hours in the t �C
bath may have reached the next stage faster than others. The
traditional egg incubation model developed for northern anchovy
by Lo (1985) was then fitted to these data from temperature-
dependent experiments to compute mean egg ages at different
temperatures and stages. This deterministic stage-to-age model
assumes that the age of an egg is best represented by a mixed ex-
ponential and power function of temperature and stage:

yi;t ¼ a exp½ðbt þ ciÞ�id

where yi,t corresponds to the mean age (hours) of stage i at mean
incubation temperature t �C, and a, b, c and d are coefficients
common to all stages and temperatures; coefficient estimates were
obtained using log transformation of the mean age for each stage at
each temperature and the model fitted by least squares (Lo, 1985).
Model-predicted mean egg ages by development stage were plot-
ted for a range of temperatures likely to be encountered by E. nitidus
during the spawning period off eastern Tasmania, i.e. 9–17 �C from
September to November, together with observed mean egg ages
estimated from the three incubation trials. All model runs were
performed using R (R Development Core Team, 2007).

3. Results

3.1. Description of eggs

The pelagic eggs of E. nitidus are spherical, transparent and
measure 1.00–1.05 mm in diameter (Fig. 2). They possess a smooth

chorion, a very small perivitelline space, and a prominent, un-
segmented yolk with a distinct 0.18–0.20 mm diameter oil globule.
The globule becomes lightly pigmented with small melanophores
after w34 h post-fertilization, and is located near the tip of the
embryo’s tail in late-stage eggs and posteriorly in the yolk sac of
newly-emerged larvae (Fig. 2j). Pigment develops progressively over
the embryo, particularly along the trunk and tail, and over the head.
Diagnostic characters of mid to late-stage eggs include a row of
stellate melanophores laterally along the trunk and tail of embryos,
starting just posterior to the developing eyes, and two distinct
stellate melanophores over the snout (Fig. 2h).

Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) confirmed the identity
of 194 (90%) of the eggs initially identified as E. nitidus using
morphology (Table 2). Depending on developmental stage, the
percent agreement between morphologically and genetically
identified eggs varied between 80 and 100%, the lowest success rate
being in the more advanced stages (V–VI). Additionally, all 24 eggs
identified as not being E. nitidus using morphological features
tested negative following the qRT-PCR.

3.2. Egg development stages

The development of E. nitidus eggs was divided into seven stages
(I–VII), based on the artificially-reared material (Fig. 2a–i). A de-
tailed description of each development stage is provided below,
together with the approximate duration of each stage (hours) at
a mean temperature of 13.1 �C.

Stage I: unfertilized (no evident cleavage) to first cell divisions
(0.0–1.5 h; Fig. 2a). Few cells evident over animal pole in newly
fertilized eggs, and a single, distinct oil globule. Stage II: first
cleavages to blastoderm covering <1/3 of yolk (1.5–32.0 h; Fig. 2b).
Blastodermal cells (blastomeres) obvious over animal pole early
during stage; blastoderm develops later into a cup-shaped struc-
ture with no discernible cells. Blastodisc edge squeezes yolk at top
of animal pole after about 10 h. Oil globule visible on vegetative
pole, off centre from animal axis when viewed laterally. Stage III:
blastoderm covers >1/3 to 2/3 of yolk (22.8–48.0 h; Fig. 2c). Germ
ring (thickened edge of blastodisc around yolk) starts to develop,
signifying beginning of embryonic axis formation (embryonic
shield). Germ ring becomes more pronounced as epiboly continues,
and embryonic shield becomes noticeable. Stage IV: epiboly com-
pleted (40.0–60.0 h; Fig. 2d). Blastopore closes at posterior tip of
embryonic axis (tail primordium). Embryonic shield evident as an
opaque, ribbon-like structure over yolk margin, extending <1/2
circle around yolk. Stage V: 1/2 to 3/4 circle embryo (60.0–73.8 h;
Fig. 2e). Head and tail regions of embryo discernible, while tail
remains attached to yolk mass. Somite divisions (myomeres) start
to appear. Tiny stellate melanophores peppered over trunk and tail
of embryo, as well as a few over oil globule. Stage VI: tail separation
(73.8–90.0 h; Fig. 2f,g). Posterior region of embryo’s tail separates
from yolk and grows towards oil globule. Head begins to differen-
tiate but eye cups not yet evident. Myomeres are clearly visible.
Additional melanophores develop laterally along embryo’s trunk
and tail; pigment noticeable over snout but not over otic region.
Stage VII: full tail separation to hatching (84.0–96.0 h; Fig. 2h,i). Tail
well separated from yolk mass, tip reaching past oil globule and
approaching left optic cup. Embryo pigment intensifies, including
melanophores over snout and otic region, and a paired row of
melanophores develops laterally along trunk and tail; optic cups
remain unpigmented.

3.3. Description of larvae

3.3.1. Morphology
The 66 E. nitidus larvae examined and measured for the

description ranged between 1.9 and 17.4 mm BL, and included 10
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yolk-sac, 26 preflexion, 19 flexion and 11 postflexion stages
(Table 3). Body length of reared larvae at hatching ranged from 1.9
to 3.3 mm, while the smallest field-caught preflexion larva with
functional mouth and no yolk sac measured 3.3 mm (Fig. 3). Newly-
emerged larvae have a prominent yolk sac with a posteriorly-
located, lightly pigmented oil globule, a mouth that is not yet
functional and embryonic eyes with unpigmented cups (Fig. 2j).
The horizontal length of the yolk sac decreased from 1.2 mm in the
1.9 mm (0 day old) larva (61.7% BL) to 0.9 mm in the 3.3 mm

(2.5 days old) larva (28.6% BL). Notochord flexion occurs in the 5–
8 mm range, which encompasses the smallest flexion (5.3 mm) and
postflexion (7.4 mm) larvae examined; largest preflexion larva
measured 7.1 mm while all larvae >7.4 mm had undergone noto-
chord flexion. Larvae are initially elongate becoming moderate in
depth (BD 29.1–30.9%) after flexion (Table 3; Fig. 3). The head is
relatively small before flexion but becomes large during flexion (HL
35.9–36.1%). The eyes are round and large, about 30–40% HL in
diameter. The mouth is large from the late preflexion stage, with

Fig. 2. Development stages of pelagic eggs of Emmelichthys nitidus reared from known adults at 13.1 �C (a–i) and newly-emerged yolk-sac larva (j). (a) Stage I (0.0–1.5 h); (b) Stage II
(1.5–32 h); (c) Stage III (22.8–48.0 h); (d) Stage IV (40.0–60.0 h); (e) Stage V (60.0–66.0 h); (f), (g) Stage VI (73.8–90.0 h); (h), (i) Stage VII (84.0–96.0 h); (j) 1.96 mm yolk-sac larva
emerged after 84 h of rearing at 14.4 �C; 1 mm scale bar applies only to eggs. Photos by F.J.N.
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a noticeably angled and pronounced lower jaw. The premaxilla
reaches to below mid eye in all stages. Small villiform teeth
form along the premaxilla and dentary by the late preflexion and
postflexion stages, respectively. The gut is moderately long to long
(PAL 49.2–62.6%), initially straight but starts to coil by 4.6 mm
becoming triangular and compact after flexion. There are 24–25
myomeres. Scales had not yet formed in the largest postflexion
larva examined (17.4 mm).

Head spination comprises preopercular, interopercular, oper-
cular, supracleithral and posttemporal spines. Small anterior
preopercular spines develop from 4.4 mm, reaching five during late
flexion and occasionally six after flexion. Five to seven posterior
preopercular spines appear during late flexion, 10 after flexion.
Other spines, including up to four interopercular, develop during
the flexion/early postflexion stages.

3.3.2. Pigmentation
Larvae are lightly pigmented throughout development. No de-

fined pigment pattern was observed in reared, newly-emerged
yolk-sac larvae except for melanophores over the snout, and scat-
tered along the trunk, tail and ventral surface of yolk, all of which
are typical of embryos in late-stage eggs of this species (Fig. 2h,i).
Pigment becomes more defined in late yolk-sac larvae. Body me-
lanophores migrate downwards to the ventral surface of trunk and
tail as far as myomere 20, and one prominent stellate melanophore
remains dorsally on the tail at myomeres 16–18 (Fig. 3a–c). Most of
the ventral pigment on the tail disappears early in the preflexion
stage (post yolk-sac stage), leaving another prominent stellate
melanophore directly opposite the dorsal melanophore; both me-
lanophores persist throughout development but contract from late
flexion and remain at the posterior end of the anal- and dorsal-fin
bases. Additional melanophores appear from mid-preflexion, in-
cluding over the snout and tip of lower jaw, jaw angle, fore- to
midbrain, operculum, pectoral-fin base and along the isthmus.
Melanophores also form ventrally along the foregut and under the

anus, and laterally along the tail midline between the stellate op-
posing melanophores described above. Internal pigment is evident
under the forebrain, continuing posteriorly towards the hindgut.
Pigmentation over the gut, including the anterior surface, persists
and increases with development. Internal pigment is also present
along the notochord between the stellate melanophores from the
flexion stage, extending anteriorly and posteriorly with de-
velopment. Pigmentation in the largest postflexion larva examined
comprised small punctate melanophores scattered over most of the
body, particularly over the gut and along the dorsal surface from
head to end of caudal peduncle (Fig. 3f).

3.3.3. Formation of fins
Larvae emerge from eggs with tiny pectoral-fin buds, a small

pre-anal finfold and a long body finfold from the nape around to the
anus. The caudal-fin anlage is visible during preflexion from
4.8 mm, with all principal caudal fin rays (9 þ 8) formed by 8 mm.
Dorsal- and anal-fin anlagen appear simultaneously from 5.3 mm,
with a distinct gap between the anal-fin origin and the anus which
closes once the fin is formed. All anal-fin (III, 9–10) and dorsal-fin
(XIII-XIV, 9–11) elements are formed by about 8 and 12 mm, re-
spectively, with the spines in both fins forming last. Pelvic-fin buds
appear by 6.5 mm during flexion, and all elements (I, 5) are present
by 12 mm, by which stage all pectoral-fin rays are present. The
sequence of fin formation is C, A, D, P1 and P2.

3.4. Temperature-dependent incubation model

All E. nitidus eggs reared at 16.5 �C hatched by 54 h post-
fertilization (Table 4). First hatchings at 13.1 �C and 14.4 �C occurred
after 96 and 84 h, respectively, while all eggs in the two baths had
hatched after 102 and 90 h, respectively. Yolk-sac larvae in the
13.1 �C bath were kept live for another 60 h (2.5 days), before
rearing was terminated. Mean ages (hours) of reared E. nitidus eggs
were computed for all except those development stages for which
data were unavailable, i.e. Stage I eggs at 14.4 and 16.5 �C, and Stage
VII eggs (pre-hatching) at 13.1 and 14.4 �C (Table 4). Observed mean
ages obtained for each egg development stage at the three rearing
temperatures closely corresponded with model-predicted mean
ages from the incubation model, with the discrepancy between
values not exceeding 3.4 h (Table 4). Observed and predicted mean
ages (hours) of egg stages plotted against temperature showed
a decrease in hatching time with increasing temperature, with eggs
at the extreme modelled temperatures of 9 and 17 �C expected to
hatch after 163 and 41 h, respectively (Fig. 4). Likewise, the dura-
tion of individual developmental stages decreased with increasing
temperatures, with the transition periods between stages I and II,
and stages II and III being the longest based on computed mean
ages. The resulting temperature-dependent development model
fitted to the egg incubation data obtained for E. nitidus during this
study was:

yi;t ¼ 35:911exp½ � ð0:155t þ 0:262iÞ�i2:436

All four model coefficients were significant, the temperature
coefficient contributing the greatest to the overall model fit
(Table 5).

4. Discussion

4.1. Eggs

This paper provides the first descriptive account of the de-
velopmental stages of the pelagic eggs and larvae of Emmelichthys
nitidus, a mid-water schooling percoid species common to shelf
waters of temperate Australia. Descriptions are based on eggs

Table 2
Number of eggs by development stage identified as Emmelichthys nitidus using
morphological features (n ¼ 216) and subsequently confirmed as E. nitidus using
quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR), and the percentage (%)
corroboration between the two methods

Development stage Identification method Percent (%) agreement

Morphology qRT-PCR

II 91 82 90
III 12 11 92
IV 39 39 100
V 30 24 80
VI 27 22 81
VII 16 16 100
Total 216 194 90

Table 3
Range of body length (BL, mm) and range (mean values �95% CI) of main body
proportions (given as percentage of BL) of field-caught larvae of Emmelichthys nitidus
from south-eastern Australia. Table excludes measurements on 10 artificially reared
yolk-sac larvae

Preflexion (n ¼ 26) Flexion (n ¼ 19) Postflexion (n ¼ 11)

BL (mm) 3.25–7.07 5.33–7.45 7.93–17.38

HL (%BL) 10.67–33.14 30.67–39.80 32.57–39.78
(22.38 � 3.19) (35.87 � 1.16) (36.11 � 1.59)

ED (%HL) 30.48–60.00 30.07–35.44 28.73–34.06
(40.30 � 3.02) (33.14 � 0.73) (31.12 � 1.33)

BD (%BL) 6.45–28.53 25.76–39.25 24.74–35.52
(19.50 � 2.90) (30.91 � 1.53) (29.15 � 2.08)

PAL (%BL) 42.15–55.76 51.87–67.19 57.39–66.57
(49.20 � 1.46) (57.97 � 1.87) (62.57 � 2.17)
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Fig. 3. Larval stages of Emmelichthys nitidus from south-eastern Australia. (a) 3.3 mm early preflexion; note exhausted yolk sac; (b) 4.8 mm late preflexion; (c) 6.5 mm flexion; (d)
8.4 mm early postflexion; (e) 12.3 mm postflexion; (f) 17.5 mm late postflexion/transforming. Larvae in (a), (b) and (c) from eastern Tasmania in October 2005; (d) from 32 nm south
of Portland (Vic) in January 1997 (depth 50–75 m); (e) from 32 nm south off Port MacDonnell (South Australia) in January 1997 (depth 0–25 m); (f) from south-eastern Tasmania in
February 1999 (AMS I.39899-001). Photos by J.P.K.
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extracted from adults trawled from known spawning areas off
eastern Tasmania and successfully reared to the yolk-sac stage, and
on eggs and larvae caught during ichthyoplankton surveys in
October 2005 and 2006 along shelf waters of eastern to south-
western Tasmania. Surveys were part of an integrated study aimed
at providing future DEPM-based spawning biomass estimates of
this species.

Identifications of field-caught eggs as belonging to E. nitidus
were validated using DNA techniques, a step which is becoming
increasingly necessary when dealing with egg-based stock assess-
ments (Taylor et al., 2002; Fox et al., 2005; Neira and Keane, 2008).
In the case of E. nitidus, the high level of agreement (80–100%)
between the molecular and morphological identifications of eggs
across all development stages collected throughout the survey area
provides a high level of confidence in the use of morphology to
correctly identify E. nitidus eggs. The fact that around 20% of stage
V–VI eggs were not genetically identified as E. nitidus suggests
either that some were misidentified and/or that insufficient DNA
was available for PCR amplifications. However, given the advanced
embryonic development and distinct pigment pattern E. nitidus
eggs by those stages, it is more likely that these results represent
false negatives arising from a lack of DNA. Assuming this to be the
case, the success rate for morphological identification would have
actually been >95%. Furthermore, given the likelihood of false
negatives, the overall very high rate of agreement for early stage
eggs, e.g. I–II prior to embryonic differentiation, is particularly
significant and strongly supports the accuracy of morphological
identification protocols.

The spherical eggs of E. nitidus (1.00–1.05 mm) can be identified
using a combination of morphological features, including smooth,
transparent chorion, small perivitelline space and prominent, un-
segmented yolk with a single oil globule that becomes lightly
pigmented with development. In addition, diagnostic characters of
mid- to late-stage eggs include two snout melanophores and pig-
ment dorsally along the trunk and tail of the embryo. Eggs of
E. nitidus are likely to be confused with those of other percoid fishes
that spawn morphologically similar pelagic eggs within the same
area and season, particularly those of Latris lineata (Latrididae) and
Trachurus declivis (Carangidae). However, eggs of L. lineata are
larger (1.26–1.44 mm; mean 1.31–1.35 mm), embryos are more
heavily pigmented and the single, pigmented oil globule lies at the
centre of the unsegmented yolk both in late-stage eggs and newly-
emerged, yolk-sac larvae (Furlani and Ruwald, 1999). Eggs of
T. declivis, on the other hand, are slightly smaller (0.97–1.03 mm;
mean 0.998 mm) and possess a clearly segmented yolk (Robertson,
1975; Crossland, 1981).

4.2. Egg development

The development of E. nitidus eggs could be separated into seven
stages (I–VII) based on milestone changes in morphology during
embryogenesis. Decision limits on the onset and ending of each
stage were based on the presence of key structural features that
were clearly recognisable in the artificially-reared eggs examined.
Thus, prior to the embryo formation, stages I–III were defined by
the extent of epiboly, as signified by the advancement of the germ
ring (blastodisc), until the closure of the blastopore. Stages IV–VII
were subsequently defined by the degree of embryo growth, in-
cluding development of pigment and myomeres as well as tail
separation from the yolk mass. Morphological changes during the
development of E. nitidus eggs were similar to those described for
eggs of other small pelagic species such as Engraulis mordax (Moser
and Ahlstrom, 1985), Sardinops sagax (Lo et al., 1996; White and
Fletcher, 1998), Scomber japonicus (Watanabe, 1970) and Scomber
scombrus (Mendiola et al., 2007), including the detachment of the
embryo’s tail from the yolk mass and its growth towards the head
prior to hatching.

The seven egg stages defined for E. nitidus during this study are
comparable to the six stages described for the western European
stock of S. scombrus from laboratory-reared eggs (Lockwood et al.,
1981), and seven stages described for Scomber australasicus from
south-eastern Australia (F.J. Neira, unpublished data) from field-
caught eggs. However, they are fewer than those assigned to
laboratory-reared eggs of Sardina pilchardus (10; Miranda et al.,
1990), E. mordax (11; Moser and Ahlstrom, 1985), S. sagax (11–12; Lo
et al., 1996; White and Fletcher, 1998), S. scombrus (13; Mendiola
et al., 2007) and S. japonicus (15; Watanabe, 1970), and those allo-
cated to E. japonicus (9; Kim and Lo, 2001) based on field-caught
eggs from Korean waters. The greater number of egg stages defined
for these species reflects increased stage differentiation mostly af-
ter the formation of the embryonic shield, i.e. from late stage III.
Thus, the last four stages defined herein for the E. nitidus

Table 4
Observed (O) and predicted (P) mean age (hours) of eggs of Emmelichthys nitidus by
development stage. Observed values are based on incubation data obtained at mean
temperatures of 13.1, 14.4 and 16.5 �C; predicted values were computed for each
temperature from incubation model. Times (hours) are also provided for first
hatchings and when all eggs had hatched, based on occurrence of newly-emerged,
yolk-sac larvae in each treatment. NA, not available

Stage Mean rearing temperature (�C)

13.1 14.4 16.5

O P O P O P

I 0.75 3.63 – 2.97 – 2.14
II 13.40 15.11 11.93 12.35 11.05 8.92
III 33.67 31.22 25.61 25.52 21.83 18.43
IV 47.69 48.42 40.77 39.58 27.20 28.59
V 63.23 64.17 NA 52.46 36.00 37.89
VI 78.88 76.99 60.00 62.94 NA 45.46
VII NA 86.25 NA 70.51 52.67 50.92
First hatchings 96 84 NA
All hatched 102 90 54
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Fig. 4. Observed (symbols) and predicted (smooth exponential curves) mean ages of
eggs of Emmelichthys nitidus by development stage (I–VII) as a function of temperature
(�C), based on incubation data obtained during artificial egg rearing carried out at sea
in October 2006. Predicted values were computed from the traditional egg incubation
model of Lo (1985).

Table 5
Estimated coefficients and corresponding standard errors for the temperature-
dependent development model for Emmelichthys nitidus eggs based on incubation
data obtained during this study. Residual standard error was 2.216 on 13 degrees of
freedom. Significance: ***<0.0001; **<0.001

Parameter Estimate Std. error t value Significance

Intercept (a) 35.911 8.410 4.270 **
b 0.155 0.011 13.977 ***
c 0.262 0.066 3.963 **
d 2.436 0.293 8.315 ***
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embryogenesis are equivalent to the final five stages in E. japonicus,
seven in S. scombrus, and eight both in E. mordax and S. sagax
(Moser and Ahlstrom, 1985; Lo et al., 1996; Kim and Lo, 2001;
Mendiola et al., 2007).

While discrepancies in the number of stages allocated to eggs of
pelagic fishes may well reflect intrinsic morphological differences
between families, staging remains a highly arbitrary process which
depends on the quality of the reared series available as well as
microscope optics employed to define stages. For E. nitidus, the
allocation of seven discrete developmental stages based on a reared
series adequately described changes during embryogenesis, espe-
cially the last four stages, with each stage being sufficiently distinct
to be employed in the staging of field-caught eggs. However, in-
creased staging resolution during early to mid embryogenesis, i.e.
prior to stage IV, may be necessary to reduce stage-to-age variance
(Stratoudakis et al., 2006).

4.3. Larvae

Larval E. nitidus possess all the main percoid features, including
an elongate to moderate body, a large mouth with a noticeably
angled lower jaw, small preopercular head spines, a coiled, tri-
angular-shaped gut with a gap between anus and anal-fin origin,
and 24–25 myomeres. They are also lightly pigmented, and have
two distinct pigment patches opposite to each other posteriorly on
the tail which are diagnostic. After hatching, yolk-sac larvae can be
identified by their prominent yolk mass with a single, pigmented
oil globule located at the rear of the yolk. Development of Emme-
lichthyidae has been described in detail based on larvae of two of
the three genera currently in the family, namely Emmelichthys and
Erythrocles (Konishi, 2000). The development of E. nitidus follows
closely that of Emmelichthys struhsakeri larvae from Japan, both in
terms of size at notochord flexion (from ca. 5 mm), and sequence of
head spine and fin formation. In fact, except for a more extensive
snout and head pigment in E. nitidus from the flexion stage, larvae
of the two species are very similar in all other features, including
the distinct opposite pigment patches which remain at the distal
end of the dorsal- and anal-fin bases from the mid-flexion stage
(Konishi, 1988, 2000).

Morphologically, larval E. nitidus are likely to be confused with
those of some species of families such as Carangidae and Poma-
centridae, which are also known to occur along south-eastern
Australia during spring (Gomon et al., 1994; Neira et al., 1998).
However, most larval carangids possess a distinct supraoccipital
crest, more extensive head spination with longer posterior pre-
opercular spines and fewer dorsal-fin spines. In addition, carangids
become deeper earlier during development and are usually more
heavily pigmented (Trnski, 1998; Leis and Carson-Ewart, 2000).
Larvae of the pomacentrid Chromis hypsilepis have a very similar
pigment pattern posteriorly on the tail, with two large opposing
melanophores and pigment along the lateral midline between the
two (F.J. Neira, unpublished data). However, they differ from larval
E. nitidus in that Chromis possess two anal-fin spines and 26 myo-
meres (Watson, 1996).

4.4. Incubation model

This study constitutes the first attempt at rearing eggs of
E. nitidus, and possibly the first for a member of the Emmelicthyi-
dae. The deterministic stage-to-age model fitted to estimate mean
age of E. nitidus eggs by developmental stage (Lo, 1985) during this
study appears to adequately explain age variability as a function of
stage and temperature. The same function has been applied to es-
timate mean egg ages of S. pilchardus (Miranda et al., 1990), S. sagax
(Lo et al., 1996) and E. japonicus (Kim and Lo, 2001), while a sto-
chastic version of the model was tested to age eggs of S. pilchardus

(Bernal et al., 2001). However, outputs would need to be inter-
preted with caution given a number of uncertainties associated
with model assumptions and available incubation data. For exam-
ple, the traditional deterministic function assumes a distinct
spawning synchronicity, i.e. the instantaneous release of eggs
within a fixed peak time, and thus neglects the variance associated
with egg aging that would otherwise reflect the typical release of
eggs over a given time period (Bernal et al., 2001). Egg rearing trials,
on the other hand, were conducted under conditions not as ideal as
those in laboratories equipped with suitable temperature-con-
trolled incubating rooms and water baths, thus yielding an in-
complete development data set based on a narrow temperature
range (13.1–16.5 �C). Ideally, a more extensive egg incubation
dataset over a wider range of temperatures would permit the al-
ternative ageing option of fitting a continuation-ratio logit model
(ICES, 2004; Stratoudakis et al., 2006) which considers the data as
a multinomial distribution, i.e. it models the natural probability of
an egg being at a specific stage given certain age and temperature.

Despite the uncertainties and suboptimal rearing conditions,
model outputs obtained for E. nitidus eggs paralleled those reported
for laboratory-reared eggs of E. mordax, E. japonicus, S. pilchardus,
S. sagax and S. scombrus (Lo, 1985; Miranda et al., 1990; Lo et al.,
1996; Kim and Lo, 2001; Mendiola et al., 2007), whereby hatching
time decreased with increasing temperature as did transition pe-
riods between stages, particularly during early embryogenesis. In
terms of embryogenesis duration, eggs of E. nitidus appear to de-
velop at a slower rate than those of some clupeoids at 12–15 �C, i.e.
the mean temperature range of the grounds where this species
spawns off eastern Tasmania (100–140 m; F.J. Neira, unpublished
data). For example, all E. nitidus eggs hatched after 102 h at 13.1 �C,
whereas hatching of E. mordax, S. sagax and S. pilchardus, based on
mean ages at their last egg stages (XI, XI and X, respectively), oc-
curred soon after 75, 84 and 91 h at 13 �C, respectively (Lo, 1985;
Miranda et al., 1990; Lo et al., 1996). By contrast, E. nitidus eggs
develop faster than reared pelagic eggs of S. scombrus, which are
fully hatched after 125–150 h at 13.2–13.4 �C (Lockwood et al.,
1981; Mendiola et al., 2007).

The mean ages obtained here for E. nitidus eggs are sufficiently
robust to be employed in the assignation of ages of staged field-
caught eggs of this mid-water species. These data are required prior
to computing daily egg production (P) via an exponential decay
model for the purposes of providing initial estimates of spawning
biomass with the DEPM (Picquelle and Stauffer, 1985; Hunter and
Lo, 1997; Stratoudakis et al., 2006). However, improvements to the
stage-to-age model employed during this study would need addi-
tional incubation trials under a wider range of temperatures to
augment egg aging precision. Such trials should also include the
entire yolk-sac stage, as aging of field-caught yolk-sac larvae is
considered to increase precision of daily egg production estimates
(Lo et al., 1996; Hunter and Lo, 1997). This would be particularly
advantageous in the case of E. nitidus, given the relatively long
duration of the yolk-sac stage (i.e. 2.5 days at 13.1 �C) as determined
from the incubation trials.

5. Conclusions

The development of the pelagic eggs and larvae of Emmelichthys
nitidus (Emmelichthyidae) is described here for the first time based
on reared eggs and field-collected material. Oocytes from adults
trawled from spawning grounds off eastern Tasmania were fertil-
ized and reared to the yolk-sac stage at a range of temperatures, and
the data employed to build a temperature-dependent egg in-
cubation model as required by the daily egg production method
(DEPM) to estimate spawning biomass. Embryogenesis was divided
into seven stages based on extent of epiboly until blastopore
closure (stages I–III) and embryo growth (stages IV–VII).
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Morphological identification of eggs collected during surveys off
Tasmania was validated using quantitative PCR amplification of the
mtDNA d-loop gene region unique to E. nitidus, producing an 80–
100% agreement for all seven stages. All eggs hatched after 96, 84
and 54 h at mean temperatures of 13.1, 14.4 and 16.5 �C, re-
spectively. Variability in mean egg ages (y) in function of temper-
ature (t) and stage was adequately described by the standard
deterministic stage-to-age model of Lo (1985). Developmental
changes and model outputs paralleled those reported for labora-
tory-reared eggs of known clupeoids and scombrids, whereby
hatching time and transition periods between stages decreased
with increasing temperatures. The incubation model is suitable to
assign ages to staged field-caught eggs of E. nitidus, although im-
provements can be made to maximize its application to DEPM-
based spawning biomass estimates for the species.
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